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CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1266.

Membrane 18—cont.
Notification to the pope that whereas by the custom of the realm
cognizance of causes over the right of patronage of churches belongs
to the king and to the king's court, and Giibert de Gant by reason of
his wardship of the land and heir of Robert de Well who held of him
in chief, lately had a cause in the said court against Robert de Tattershale and Thomas Crude over the darrein presentment of the church
of Malteby, the same Gilbert by judgement of the said court recovered
his presentation to the church against them.
Whereas Laurence de Hameldon, clerk of G. de Clare, earl of
Gloucester, is having corn, firewood (buscam) and other goods brought
by the water of Thames to London to make his profit of, the long
commands all bailiffs and others to do no damage, &c. to last
until Michaelmas.
Protection until Michaelmas, at the instance of Edmund the king's
son, for William Paynel; provided that he do no damage in the
meantime to the king or his lieges.
To M. countess of Flanders. Whereas the king lately granted
to Edward his son all the goods and merchandise of the citizens and
merchants of London who in the time of the disturbance in the realm
were adversaries of him and his said son which had been arrested
in Flanders by occasion of such disturbance, and requested her to
deliver the same to his said son, and the said Edward afterwards
prayed her to deliver of the said goods eighteen hundred pounds,
sixtj^-six shillings and eightpence of Paris to Roger de Morteyn his knight,
and whereas the king lately remitted to the citizens his indignation
and rancour of mind against them whereby he requested her to deliver
all such arrested goods to them, and she, because of the diversity
of his said mandates has not done anything, the king, with the assent
of his said son, requests her to deliver the said goods to the citizens
or their messenger bearing letters patent sealed with their common
seal. [Feeder a.~]

MEMBRANE 17.
May 1.
Grant to Thomas de Brampton, king's Serjeant, of the 6 marks
Northampton, of rent in Buketon which were of John le Estraunge and are the king's
escheat by the death of the said John; to hold to him and his heirs
or assigns for ever.
Mandate to Master William de Clifford, escheator on this side Trent,
to give him seisin thereof.
May 6.
Grant to the bailiffs and good men of Lewes, at the instance of
Northampton. John de Warenna, earl of Surrey, of murage for three years from
Whitsunday next.
May 4.
Northampton.

Simple protection until Michaelmas for Henry de Kocinton.
The like for one year for Inghareta de Bello Campo.
Commitment during pleasure to William le Latimer of the castle
of Scard[eburgh], so that he answer for the issues at the Exchequer.
Mandate to John-de Oketon to deliver the castle to him.

